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THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy tonight

ajid .Wednesday.
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ne post Is elt T Spacer 6tr;eL Iozpzgitj obty.
CISL UOES TO PEN. bbiluiit weddiic.LICK, THEN BLINDNESS UKIOH OX SOCIALISM.IT'S A WOMAH AGAIN A BRILLIANT OPENIKG.

THEATRE CIRISTEIED LIST IIGET

Three Days Special
0 bMBb'K 30, 2' undZJ

White Fisli, psr lb., jc
Dried Apples, " " ..: j'icalses

THE GROCER

.terman's Ideal
TiUNTAINPEN.

". hia is the best fountain
i made. WE HAVE
A i i a5L r- ' '

...
' op in and Investigate

Qlhic son & Cook
"""I m s.'main st

V$ FERNDEIL Brand' of

eJ Goods will please the most
'ious. tVe have them in

Tfnt Pcas.'Uma Beans, Suca-- 4

String Boins, Asparagus,
ots, Peaches, Poars. White
ns, fed Murrjllo Cherries,

" ' ''invapple. We have tlw finest
rai-ln- cltrjns, cuirartts,

ga grapes, fks aaJ cranberries
ever came to Salisbury

1 IEGEO'8 STEAIGE irmCIOS.

Bit in lbs By by a Chip, B la Totally

Iliad .

LewicoleBarger, a young negro
man who boa beta working on Dr.

a M. Poole's plantatiofi in Provi
dence township,) peculiarly i in c

ted.'- - Last week-h- e waa hit in the
right eye by a chip which be says
was thrown at him and in a short
while he was atone biicd. . Si far
he bos not been able to ee any
thin and h;s sister brought him to
Salisbury to' day for treatoient'

It Is feared that tbe unfortunate
negro is incurably i ill cted. .

SODJl is coiiisT

The Pamoni Band Will be Board. U

'.' lausbnr. .' -- " -

8ou'a great band is to be. an

early attraction at Meroney'e
tbeatr The exact dale has pet
been determined upon but an en-

gagement is aosnred. r

MEETS II BOWAI.

Soatbera Lutheran Coafers Heidi

Hi xt Meeting in This County.

Kichfijld, Nr, 18 Today was
very busy day for th conference.

Lirge crowds of . were
present ail day. Tbe sessions

were full cf life and animation,'

much important buiinoae was
' 'transacted.

...li mm 3iied to rs!
veat to assist worthy young men

Keating ad luoatlor, f 25 waa

rafted to assist a weak congrega-

tion to hnv upjrljr aeryiss, and

ichema id vlo'

?
you Want FISH don't forget

woi bandic only , re- -

living daily, the Celebrated
York Kiver Oyste.-- a

t
.We pirate

i Kcrybqdy. Give us Jur order.

Cw.' or phone 11L j
'W. A; Brown

strengthen and brotd the Hoios'all, of Lynchburg, ;Va., came Ut

.THE.OPHfflB OF THE

wrtrr ftfirni'itnrrpr,. nr. nrrni niniir.
1 will be aaite an ertnt and it u

likely that the honta will hf crowd

fABS DEBATE OS IT T

The right of th 'rioter Ur Eight
Boors is Indorsed.

Pittsburg, N u. 21. -- The eon
veotion of American Federation of
Labor this morning endorsed the
strike of the Typographical union
and scathing addresses were mat's
against socialists aud Industrial
Workers of tho World. David
Coidaton, ot Hiiitnn, in that con
section made sweeping statcmontr
against Eugene V. Djbs and tbi
Socialists. Much time was giver
to the discussion cf tbe subject
tnd a', times tbe debate becarut

lite acrimonious, A resolutiui
lonouncing the Western FoJeia
lion of Miner woo introduced
Out was declared out of order.

DIED Of HICCOUGHS.

Bew Jersey Mas Snffsred Two

Weeks and Died.

Mount Holly, N.J , Nov. 2- 1-
Afier rnflariog two weeks fun
Hiccoughs and every remed)
known to science being ued
rhooios Taylor, agod 60, died hen
this morning.

VmCIJlil'S JDDDES DEATH.

Dominioo Phyiiclan Din ia Ne

York at Aitor Bouse.

New York, Nov. 21.-- Dr. W,
Bickene, age 6), a guest of tbt

star House from Virginia, elite

suddenly drring tbe nigit of pa
raiysi. His body wo itDiovcd tr

Noron's undertaking rooms oi
Mott street'

.M.mflOO L.ft to Museum, '
"Worctotefj-M'a- a. i;30:-- H

the will of Stephen Salisbury,
hicb was filed fur probate tint

tftornoon, more thah t3,000,OCH

orqiieataea to tne worcesei
Art Museum.

His ette ia estimated at
The beq'iealla also if

sladed t25,0tX) to Mrs. ilmrj
Hubbard, Lynchburg, V.

' Book Club Mttting.

T'ae Christian Riid Bk Cii b
wi.l met wtth Mrs, J. Frank Mc- -

Cohbins tomorrrow a.lernaoD al
o'clock.

A called meeting of tbe Ladies
Aid Society of the First B iptiit
church will he held tomorrow af
ternoon ia the Sunday school room

4 o'clock. A full attendance is
,

Do not b deceived by counter
feita when you buy Witch H- -

falv. To nemo E. C. DeWiti
Co. Is on every box of the gen

nine. Pile in their worst fora
will soon pass away if you will ap- -

?ly DeWitt's Witch Hsxcl Salvi
tight and morning. Beat foi
)aU. Burns, Uuile, Tetter, Ecac- -

me, etc Sold t y Jos. Ptummer.

Bw Ad.
Oastreich-ir- , 4th page.
Mai Moses, 1st page.
H. C. William A Co., 4th page.
A. B. Saleeby & Co., 1st page.
V. Wallace & S'Mi, 3rd page.

Nature seed only a Li lie
Early Riser now and then to keep
the bowels clean, the fiver sctive,
and the system free from bile,
headaches, coastipatioo, etc. The
famous little pills "Early Risers"
are pleasant iu i ff.-c-t and peifect
inaction. I bey never grire or
ticken, but tone and strengthen
the liver and kidneys. Sold by
Jan. 1'iummer.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 81.
Newspapera mad their first op
pearaoc today after a five days
suspension on recount if tbe
strike.,, Tb tone of tbe paper is
ma oh mora Bodirale Hon it was
before the recent atrko and most
of the article tho tbat there is a

reaction against 'Am er
tionary eenumer t, which tb pa

pers giv voic to.

A Coagh Syrup which drive
cold out of tb lystem by acting
a a cathartic on the bowels is of
fered ia KaoMdy'e Laxative Hon

:

ad. Yoa will want a new pair of

Dauj hter c! Secretary Bltoheook was

Married This Mornlnr.

Wash ngton. Njv. St. The
first Cabinet wedding since the
marriage of Miss Helen Hay, was
celebrated at noon -- at St. John's
Church when MUs Anne Hitch
cock, t'atifbter of tbe Secretary of
the Interior, Ethan Allan llitch- -

c ck, became the bride of Com
mander William Rims. United
Slste Navy. Rev. Roland C.
Smith performed tbe ceremony in
too presence of a brilliant audi
snce composed of Cabinet members
tnd their families, members of tbt
tiplomstia corps and army and
oavy people. Following the cere-

mony a wedding breakfast was q

served at tbe Hitchcock home
by the President and Mrs.

Hooeevelt, members of the cabinet

'd f5!i!ir of th contracting
parties.

TIE C0TF03 BEPOBT

Shortage of Oeor 2,0(K,000 Bales

In Cotton Oinned,

Washington, Nov. v ti. Thr
Census Burean announced
ihat 7.4S3.167 bales of cotton bod
been ginned to November H'fc tbi.
year as compared with U,i86,blfi

same date 1904.
Old

BLIID lEGBOJtOBBID

Old Man Oeorgo Freeman Loon $10 3.
Tbe Robber is Caught, A

George Freeman, an agad col
ored nan totally blind in r'ghi
and with but little sight remain- -

og in the ioft eye, was attacked
yesterday morningby Join Rsn-daU- l

ariolher negro, and tbtrbed-o- t

W. lUndailSasJ bis wife, who
ws by th name of Lou B wler, By

ware arrested and tried tn Maydt
Bvden' eart eterdf after snoon. Ihe man eonretsed bit
guilt and both were bound over to
Superior court

Elix i Alexander, who ho served
term its the penitentiary for

hones burning, was arrested tc day
connection with the robbery and

will be given a proliminery hear
ing this afternoon.

BED IBl'i BABBECOL

Will B Gives at Mr. B. B. Owens'

Fans Thursday.

At meotiog of S'pooa Tribe
No. 83, Red Men, tomorrow ever- -

at 7:30 o'clock all arrange
ment will be completed for the at
big barbecue asd hunt on Mr,
Burgess II. Owens' farm near Sal
isbory Thursday, It is th desire
of the promoter of this affair,
which promise to boot exooption

l interest, that the party go to
Mr. Owens' in a body. A great
barbecue and a big hant are car
tointie.

teOBT LOCAL lfEMI ,

Gathered in th BnsU for Bws
Tboe Wh Com aad Oa,

Mr. Abraham Saleeby has ty
phoid fever. Hi condition to
day ia favorable.- -

noo. Samuel u itoger, cor
poration commissioner, waa ir
Srliabury thi morning on hi way
from Raleigh to Aeheville. ,

Mr. John Kelly, a much liked
former Silisburion, is her today,
He ha for four week been held
up at Greenabororo as a witness
in th Glenn Williams case.

Mr. W, J. Bastion, who has
beea at Scringfleld, Tenn., for
several months, haa retained to
Salisbury and will berhere for tbe
rest of lhyer.

Rev. Ballard, of Haywood corn
ty, appointed to tho Mt. A try
circuit at the conference at Greens
boro lut week, is stepping with
f ia th city today enroaU to
bi new work.

: Mis Carrie Hi Oman went to
Salisbury Sun lay to visit relatives

04 to attend the opening play "A
Ma . "ap Princess" at tbe opera
nous) last night. ' Mr. Isidore
W alloc, went down last night to
Uke in tbe play. Stateaviiis
Lmd nark.

lHo 4 room ctU( lor rtat.
le L. Nt Miller.

Wn'fcl at one, 4 or h room cottaet1
arte I room heS at oaca. Apply
to SI. S. Uivu, (raba Koall rrtBtin Co:

Hoinitt
Lfe E B Htm a rest

. . ...1,1.,t, "o".
. It at ntaru to Ho

AIOTHEB IEGB0 12 HOT

loath Carolina Dark .Pulls Dowa

Blval and Got Oat

- Georg Brookv "WY
i hot In the right leg at Sugar
Sp;inga, th negro aettlement be
tween Salisbury mi) Speccor, last
nleht by a Sooth Carolina negro
whose namt could not be learned.
Brooks' injuries ere not oerious,
says Dr. J. Steven Brown, who
attended him. As la usually the
caea in ffiri of thia kind at this
notorious settlement, a woman wan

at the bottom of I ha trouble.
The South Carolina negro es-

caped and U alight ke 'wledge
the Sugar Springe people had of
oe man aided him in making it
l fficalt for the officers to get any

trace.

LlfTIIG 1T1IDIIC CBOPL

Br, Burgsss H, Owana Haa Trouble

With TJnkaw IhleriL

thlit. BsrRtss H. Osssf, om of

ibeeoanty'i beet faimere, talking the
with a Post reporter today oald

that he hod within the poet week
riparitnetd mote trouble with
a mnion thieve than during hie
i fat x perieD.cn aa an agriculturist.
Q lite a good deal of hia corn hod

Men 'left on the stalk and a at
q iantily of cotton
the field in socks and

onsketK, For several nightathievea
have invtded his fiildi and taken of
hnth itra and corn the aggre-
gate

(

Valui of abich i no small
Jamuont. Mr. 0eoi hta supki- -

an of but no puie Clue to tbf

'lOfliSS OTEECOLD .ILL

Capt, Ctmi Ate aipasirs Hr Hit i

te ihe Ktatf.j

Capt. II chjro Kimea th morn-

ing accompanied Mr. Warren K

Dowe, baines waaairer f Wall

Street Daily Newr, N 1' rk, to
Gold Hill aad-4b- two are today

the
lor king over th mining proper-

ties at ad in the vicinity of U iM

Hui. :

IS. VAISEE EISOBSED. th

ianrtilloj ! li Candidacy fait
i Favor B. of

Edllor of Tics POCT. It will be

source cf pleasure to th peop'e on
th Piedmont section to en tho

name of the 11 n. Z ,b. Vance

Walter mentioned i oonic'ii'B
with the collector' oflio .. N m n

wcu'd give greater aatisfactiun to

he business public There is none

more eoupetent. II pntseuee
evory qaalihoation to make an ideal

officer, and one who Would give
bia tima and attention to tbs dis

charge of the duties of the t

and plana th oflis in tbe Ul py
ing portion of the district. The

ofEo hu been tnirplaced for eight O
vear and notd to benefit tbe

mountain district long onongh. I

ha been proven that it cannot

elect any one up there and hais fid
large offio force long enough.

Mow let the tax paying and of th

collection district eri y th hu:i

ness for which it is intindtd am)

nam H(. Waleer o iHeut'.r;

Th Wachovia Bank'e Statement.

Id yesUrday'e supplement eon--

U'ning tbe state Hants of the Stilt
bury banks that of tbe Wachovia

Ln and Tr'ist was muds to read
May '29. h. It waa of coarse, Nov.

Capt Inford Takes Ban tine Trip.

Capt A. Bu'ord hat returned
from his old Virginia haunts,
wher be has bees oa a hunting
trip of a week. . Hia specialty oa
this Ir'p wo wild turkey and be

'.hem.

Every ounce of food yoa eat

that falls to digest doe a pound of
harm. It trims tbe entire meat

into ; poison. ' Tbi not only de
prive th blood of th necessary
tissu-- b .ildine material, bnt it
noisons it. Kodnl D sttpsia Cure
is a perfect digoetant It digest
the food regardle of the condi
tion of the stomach. It allows
that o an to rtat and t et itrosg
again. Kelievee twlcning, ntari
Bum. Sour Stmsch. Indigestion,
PalpiUtloa of the Heart, etc Sold

Il'TABBlISOI CETSI2 10ITBS

Ail Incorrigahlt thief is Sentenced te

.to th Psniuatkr.

- Several interentiog caste have
beh disposed Tsf . by " Rowanr Su-

perior court sine the adjourn-an- t

at noon yesterday. Among
the la that of E la Bratdjn, a

nigro girl ofixteen who seems to
bo. a hopelessly oo&firmcd tbitf
Since she woe twelve years old thit-girl-

small for ber age,", has been
in the mayor's oonft on an aver-a- g

of four timer a year, always
o th charge of larceny. Finally
Mayor Bij den sent her case to lb
higher court with 'he reeult that
Judge Peobles aentensed ber to
th penitentiary for twelve month.

Another cue nr rather lln sen
tence in tbe ease," out of the ordi- -

J, was that cf Andy LSjr.
wo convicted of larceny. Al
though hi guilt wis evident the

fondant stoutly denied tha
charge and J uJge .Peebles gave
blni five ye r on the chain gang

A
f and lying."

; O.bor case disposed of follow :

Cicero King, larceny; guilty.
Twelv months on tho cjain gang.

Join Mock, assault with deadly

ttripoe; S monthivOn the chain
gtug. V' " ': :': V- -

,1'olere Cuter, larceay , tea
month i bn th ciain gang. to

It. AlEISQI Will A BBIDE

Popslar Sxpreoi Keuecrir Xttume

r Prm 8tttvill Married.'

16 lollow.Dg Irani kMly
Statesville Landmark 'U.sinternsi-iiftBe-

to Sallrbury:
; Mi. Jas, A. Allison, of Silis- -

hiaaS&ik Bui.iePear.1 Mitch'

Statesville yesterday morning from g
Salisbury on No. It and returned
,"s,bnry c.a N j. 80 as Mr. 4
Mrs. A tiaon, tbe ceremony hav
ing been performed between trains

Justice P. C. Carlton, in bis
offl-- e on Brood street. Mr. Alli
son 1 an txpreetmsn on tbe West
ern road.1 , , '.:;

Mr. Allison is a much esteemed in
youog man and all bis SA sbury
friend will ln In congratulations

him and bis brida.

PHILADELPHIA! EDBT.

Fromlnant Fenaiylvjnian Icjnred in

a Banaway Yesterday,

Mr. Frank Pattison, a promi' t
nent citixen of Philadelphia and

e who 1 tb guest
Mayor Boyden, waa painfully

j jred yesterday afternoon while
driving on North Main etreet near
he Western North Carolina Bail

road. He wo accompanied by

three friends and all were consid
erably abaken up. Mr, Patterson
waa the most painfully burt, how-- .

4ver, Ms rignt eje being bail I j
braised. He was attendtd by Dr
Vance Brawley, after returning to
Mr. B jj den's hem aud Dr. Braw-

ley apprehends no psruiuent in--

iry to the eye. :

":' t. .

Impoitont Beetle f of Juniors.

An important mee i lg of Coun
cil No. 18 Jr. O II A. M. will
b hold tonight tt 7.S0 o'clock and
every member le earnestly rt-

'tested to be In attendance.

Cheetnut BUI School Boll of Honor.

Following is the roll of honor
or Chestnut Hill school:

Pearl Albright, Claude Davis,
Flavia ' Donne, Haden Downs,
May Fogleman, . Cordell Milts,
Ora Mdlc, Annie Phillips, Iljnry
Porks, Hurley Russell, Harry
Bjan, Jaqjee Ryan, Willie Russell,
Maud Sanders, Maggie Wilhelm,
Mamie Wilhelm..

Botlo to Water Coneumtre

Owing to ihe prolonged drouth
and tho consequent email amount
of water in the creek from which
oar water (apply i obtained tt
would b well for all parties to
boil Ihe water before ruing it

J. W. Nkav. Snpt

A liquid cold oar and the only
Coagh Syrup which move the

bowels work all cold out of tbe
system is Kennedy's LxUi
Hooey and Tar. Clear tb hel
and throat and bke weak lungv

strong. Best for Cioap, Whoop

ing Coagh, ate. Cnildr lov it.

Sold by Jas. Piummtr.

ad Cap Prinests P1omi an

Aaditnce of 1.000

Meroney'e theatre, the beauti
fully designed and splendidly oor.'

stracted etroetnre which no,
leas a credit to th new Salisbury

as It Is now and will be ten years
hence than to its patriotic build
era. V;. U J. and UUs Lisna

Meroney, waa formally opened last
aight. Toe interior of the house
was a revelation to the thoaeand
people who a&w the. opera A
Madcap Princess." As a mat
ter of fact theatre asd opera di-

vided honors for the eye did not

tire at looking cpon the beautiful
creations of architect and artists.

A Madcip PriacW waa in
spired by but not presented lost
night entirely sccordiogto "When
Knighthood was in Flower.". It
were unfair to critic's) auoh
inaignificant and irremediable in
convenience as occurred on this
first night for they but empbasizid

annihilation of seemingly al-

most insuperable obstacles in
way of perfect readiness for

this performance. ' - i'
Irrepressiblo, shadow and sun

shine bewitching in a wor- d-
was thesUr, Mbs Sophie Brandt.
She won her audienc from her

hrot appearance and grew upon it a
aver y return. The same can-no- ',

be laid of her support in its
entirety, but on the rhole no fair
word of criticism eonld be spoken and

this splendid opera presented
artists.-- ,

Of especial infsrest to Sut--

bfrian was the appearante of in
Mies Sallie McBa( who nftaen

tgo was mere school uvl
her-- ; will I.
ppwr t tne leading row in

WilaiinglQ3t bar native city. ;'

Belra of William Co&ap Draw for

Divided Property.

County Surveyor Burnhardt has

been recently engaged surveying
William Canup plantation and

cutting it up in lots. It is now

divided among hia children. The

home placa fell to bis son, Mr.

William Caoop who ha moved on

place. Too widow holds her

dower in th plantation. This is the
property that include many acres

sjlid granite-ledges- , among the
dnost ia the county. Oie small

girl, whore father ia dead, drew tat
lot of this land, bbe was a

grandaugbtor ofWm. Canup.

TOWES 1EABIIG C01PLETIOI.

Th Work of Basons ea Organ Chjioh

' Tower te Tinlibid

The work of tbe n asooe on the
lower beiog conUructed at Ur
gta Cburth is completed and :f .h- -

weather permue tbe carpeomrs
will push their work tbi wetk c

Mr. M. J. Bot, a member of
gan church congregsf Ion brings

information. Mr.Bitt U ontho-ias- -

tic over the work heirg accom

pluhl 'iy IUv. C. A Brown, who
recently aocurued th putorat cf
tbi church. ' ' i.

.;. Belief Club te Give Supper.

The Young Ladies' Kalief Club
of the First Btptist, ehureh will
hold a festival in tbe new Moroney

tbeatr in tbe first II mr room oc
cupied last week by tbe
Daughters Tbartday evening from
7 to 12 o'clock if th weather is
favorable. Th public, U Invited

to attend. ' Oysters and full sup
per will b served. ; (

Mr. Kaxwtll Bade District Deputy
- Councilor.

Mr. J.N. Maxwell bos been ap- -

pjintad district deputy eouncilor
of the Stai Conecil Jr. O. U A.

M. His iariedictlon extends over
several counties in lbi section
and includes twenty bina councils.

But few psop'.e ara entirely
free from indigestion at ttra sea
son of the year. Kcdol Pyspep- -

sia Cur is not only th best rem
dy to use because it digesta what
yoa eat hut because it also en
ables the illeislLve snparatu to
assimilate and transform all food
into lUnue-buildic- g blood. Kodol
relitve sour etomscb, hoart burn,
be'chinif, and all form (4 indi- -

8liua. . SjIiI by Jo. Plum

N'ew croppitme " .. J pic
Sew Luiu Bean, ioc
X iv white " " 8,' jc
Ltmoius, )H'r ilozt-- ax
Wiitercroiitiii Mc.il, l1ushel, ..

Gruvi s Ciiili Tonu , per bottle jKc

3 lbs fresh .issortod cakes,; .. rc
Folluw to the Provesion

1MX MOSES

"UNCLE SAM shes mo
the troo-Eo- o oven. I would
ike him better if he sravo
alooby 's Sweet Ornntres."

sby Dsr&dy Eitchsa

Silvinol !

Constant Couuliiiig irritate Hie

bronchial tnbes rtnd deslrnys the

tissues ul the lunns, Take Silvidnl

and prevent future inns trouhlo.

Price 25... OL'AR AN TEhD.

Salisbuiy Ocug Co.
i L JJ

SoponaTrib6,Ho,33
I. 0. It M.

M

Meds eve v WeJntJv nicht
o'clock over Vhvis Loan or Trust
Co. Viotmft broilers anj mpmlers I

vited lo altaij, C, M. Li. KloTiZ, S.

How is Your
COAL SUPPLY?

If your bin is KeUinc low
don't fail to call up Mc
NEELY and ho will fill it
with tho very best, at the
same price, too, yon ay
lor interior coal. I'hone
?.).". Yds st Snlip.-Spcnct-

T

'Actions Speak

"Weare letting our w i K

talk tor us.

We just "Saw Wood."

W. P. Thornton
TU lewaler, tot K. Mai. to.

Talbort's

Sips
ABB ". '". I

PerpetuE

Advertisers
Over Froneberger'a Bardwa-- I

bale starts at 7:3(1

Tomorrow
- l yt'O Uw.

.I " - - - E

(Jirarwst 'iiocery Mere oa ha

invitation' the oonferenre decViieu

i- t
mtauel church, Kswan county,

In the afternoon the Woman's

nvention met' Of thit body by
Mrs, Ujv. C, K. Piese. is president
She presided with dignity and dis-

patched basin oas in a business

manner. :

P.of . Qm. F. McAllister, of ML

Pleaoant Collegiate lextitate, de-

livered an excellent addras upon to
"Woman and tbe Spread of Chris-tianily-

; '

Miss Pearl Lngl fa'g vaty !

fectcelly a olo entitled "Calvary"'
MUs Crabtree gave a reel
ion of "Tbe Singl bead cf

Wheat"
There art 2) auxiliaries belong

ing to lb' coeveoMon 14 of which

were repreeerttod.

Kchfiold, Njv. l!). --Tbi4 bae

beea a rsry buiy djy. A. 1 a. m

Dr. Cox, president of the ynod,
oreoched the dedication ser

mon and, consecrated tbe church,

after Which the holy communion
a odminia to nearly 200

ciianican'.s.
At S p. m. the installation of

the pastor, Bsv. C. B Piese, took

place. Ber. F. M. Harr delivered
tbe charge to the pastor and Rev.

Prof. H. A. MoCollongh to the

people and, Dr. Co prnnonnced
tho solemn service of installation,

Aldermaa Shank Burt

Aldorman Shank wo painfully
ioj.ired lost evening in a fall re
ceived on Council etreet in front
of legal row. While passing the
row he failed to observe one of the

eliVitiors in the granolithic pave
ment and fell to tbe ground with
much violence. Thia morning he

was compelled to discontinue datv
at tho Southern shops for a while
and came to Salisbury to consult
his physician. Hi bos suffered

each pain in his right side, since
attaining the fall.

', Order for A Vault Over,

J. T. Wyatt is filling order for
ten car load of street curbing and
bas an older for a vault cover Pi
feet long and 4 J feet wide.

A Card.

Tbi ia to certify that all droir- -

fxn are antborixsd to refund your
money U Doley' Money ana l ar
fails to cure vour eooih or cold.

h t atop the cough, heals the lungs
anil revenie verioon reuiui irom
a ni 4. ' Cure la gripp eungh and
provent pneumonia ana

Contain no opiate.
The eenula U ia a Ttllow rnch-

aire. Hetasw sabelitutee. Salis
bury Drug Company and Cook

OPERA GLASSES for; thetxasn-oloB.an-

if yoa haven't good

ant you will wait a jfood pair,
and even if yoa hare a good aeat

yoa will need a pair. ,
Re oar dinplav of OPERA

GLASSES in onr North fk indow:
yoa cannot find a nandaomer die--
riiay ra ine state. - 1 f ;

Prion on then entxU are from
Jo 60 to fiO.OO a pair. ' a

We hava marked them exneed of

ioely tow for the npeninff, and the
QUALITY of thee goode are
THE BEST. .

GORMAN & GREEN
i LEAOINO JEWELERS & OPTICIANS

OAuromtT and ri!Ncrn

T. F. Kluttz & Co.,

have just received an
elegant and up to date
Hne of Box Papers,
Pound Paper, Cards,
Tab ets, etc , which a

a 111 '

they hope you J I in
spect, .before buying
elsewhere.

"Kill
Johnnysays. "Miftna, give me

nome of SALEEBY'S Fresh Made

CANDY and I will go to school."

PHONE 17.

Special for Saturday
7 Cakes Octagon fcoxp, -!

15 His Granulated Sugar, M5
Kingan'sRdlaple dams, per lb., Ill-I- t

' Cane of Com, .

5 Cane of Best Tomatoes,

Call early1 and avoid
theltU.tilli

W. H.7 WALLACE

y and Tit. Clear th throat,! (Jot jotcd! Tall ail
strengthen tb long and bron
chiai tubes, lha mutht Ir'.nd

BU B miirn lavorn. rseoi va i- -t W A I . 1 1 A 1 1. .
ior woup, w nooptng uwign,

I ... etc
n - iifBoM by ". rit'umar. "by Jae. riummer. I'Mrmacy, speooatv

:t


